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SCHOOL BOARD PASS 
ESTIMATES FOR 1911

Will Spend *145,075.60—Of this Am
ount «80,000 W-1H Be Received in 
fiovemment Grants—Issue of $175,- 
000 in Debentures la Vffthorizcd— 
High School Teachers Ask for In
crease.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) . 
Estimate* of general expenses for 

the current year amounting to $14»,- 
67S750, were approved by the school 
board at a special meeting held last 
evening. Of the total amount ap
proximately $20.000 will be met by 
government grants. Of the total ex
penditure $87,563.50 will be paid In 
salaries to teachers and officials of 
the board. The interest and genera] 
debentures account totals $44,212. 
$10,050 Is allotted for supplies and 
$4,175 for rent apd repairs to build
ings and equipment,-

A bylaw authorizing the issue, in 
accordance with the school ordinance 
of forty-year debentures to the am 
ount of $175,000 and bearing inter
est at'the rate of 4 1-2 per cent., was 
pasSed by the board. The -money will 
he required for the purchase of the 
Cromdafe, Macaulay arid ’ Parkdale 
sc-h-dol sites, secured by the hoard 
last year and paid for out of current 
funds, and also for the building and 
furnishing Of the Macaulay school.

Teachers Ask for Increase.
T.he following communication from 

the male teachers of the High School 
asking for an increase of salary, was 
referred to the school management 
lOmmiltee for. report

"We, the undersigned teachers of 
the High School, have-been led to be
lieve that our request for-an increase 
of salary has-not been dealt with li.v 
your board because it was not made 
in due form. For this reason we be.c 
to submit the same in writing.

“At the beginning of the present 
year the board saw At to raise the; 
salaries of the female teachers fit the 
public school staff and also of the 
superintendent and officials of thé 
board. The male teachers of the pub
lic and high schools 
ones who did not receive an increase. 

“When we submitted some time

Liniments Won’!
n
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CELEBRATION FOR HONOR ROLL.

Wf? j*" Cpm-
pfeied ami Committees ‘Se Xdw 
Working Ont the Detailed Proi 
graturner for the Bay

»es pt.S ana

(From Tuesday’s, Dally. )
The general character ,of the celer 

titration hy which Coronation Day win 
jYbV; marked la Edmonton was deter* 

.mined at a meeting of the citizens’ 
Lcommlttee held Saturday evening. In 
Irespohse to the request of a «humoer 

iioi le.prr tentative citizens. John Blue, 
|provin,cIpI librarian, has undertaken j 
'■the duties of Chairman of this com
mittee, and presided At-the gather
ing. The meeting Was well attende^ 

|,nnd the work of preparation Is being 
prosecuted with a degree of vigor add 
vi thusivsm which àugurs vte'll for the 
success of the celebration.

The following sub-cojnmiUecea 
have been appointed and were fully

(fcriRn ,it8â$d#ty’a .Bally.) , ^
Fallowing is the honor roll of the 

StrfLthcqija public schools tor the 
ipopih pf .^Jarih:—

Queen AJeyndt» School. 
Standard -X—-Pauflpe Austen, Al

bert Roheftsou, .jams», Roplpsoa, Jno. 
Campbell, Eva Dixon, Irene' Car
michael, Nora Young.

Standard ïV—-Senior: Dan Vamulri. 
Wesley'MàddHI, John T. Jones,-Willie I 
B. Jackson, Ida -Christianson. Jun
ior: Wong Bin, Roslnà Ooulson, 
Jeanette Reid, Hector MacLean.

Stapdardd 111-—Senior class: tier- 
nice Carmichael, ' Harriet - Lapolnt, 
t’aasie Woods. John Wilkinson, John 
Crun>b, Iparl Carmffdjaeû J.ufcloff] 
Jean Torrle," Fred Gaine, l-'rqd . Mu,u- 
die, George Ravies, Gwen Roberts.

TT - :àt~ rin

represented at the meeting: comm|t-il5tilth Tocreuee, Piful ÇaVtfer, Helen

Lums»bn.5ask.

“I have suffered much Sretn Lame 
Back and-v6oreness across.the.Kidneys, 
and uséd to apply liniments to relieve 
the pain until I was told to try GIN 
PILLS. Now, lam never without them. 
As soon as I feel the weakness coming 
on, I at once start to take GIN PILLS 
and a very few doses relieve me, but I 
continue to take them for sometimes 
two weeks at a time that they may do 
their work. T heartily recommend GIN 
PILLS to anyone suffering" from Laine 
Back or Weak Kidneys. ”

A. B. Sparks.

Lame Back is simply the pain caused 
by weak, strained or sick kidneys. GIN 
PILLS heal and cure Kidneys. GIN 
PILLS relieve the Bladder, and regulate 
the Urine. That’s why the pain in the 
back disappears when you take GIN 
PILLS. 50c. a box, -6 for $2.50 and 
money refunded if GIN PILLS fail to

_ relieve you. Sent on receipt of price if
are the nntv: .VODr dealer will not supply them.

1 National Drug & Chemical Co. Dept. 'A. 
D. Toronto.

ago a Statement „f salaries paid in ' National Lazy Liver Pills keep the 
other towns and cities of Paska-tehe- ^we's regular, the stomach sweet and 
wan and Albert* the schedule of th-j theskm blear. 25c. a box. M
city of Moose Jaw was the lowest. 1
Since tha-t time the schedule of that 
city has been raised as follows:

Principal, $2,100 to $2,300.
Male assistants. $1,600 to $2.000.
Female assistants, $1,400 to $2,000.
At the present time the following 

salaries are paid in the Moose Jaw 
High School: principal, $2,100, two 
male assistants. $1,800, female assis
tant. $1,400; three male assistants,
$1.600.

Less Than In Ollier Cities.
"Compared with other cities in the 

West we feel that we are underpaid.

! tee on ways and means, musical com
mittee, parade committee, sports 
committee and schools committee.

The, work of organization was thus 
practically -completed, and a program 
was Grafted, the details of which will 
be worked out by the suo-cemtuft- 
tecs. As it was understood • that sev
eral of the churches would hold 
special services on Coronation Day] 
a special committee was appointed to 
wait on the ministers to arrange that 
these services be held as early in the 
day as possible, so that-they may not- 
conflict with the parade, xvhioh will 
occupy the first place on the pro
gram. In this, all the fraternal or
ganizations will take part, the mil
itia, the various bands-of the -t-wrn 
cities and the children of the schools. 
It is confidently anticipated tbiU a 
most imposing procession yvUl -he Ar
ranged. Thf* Broce-selèn yv.fti parade 
on the .main .streets, marching at 
elevfii o’clock- fo • the Thistle 'Ittnk.

FINANCIERS

$lr Edward Tennant and Party Ex- 
to 9Pe»d Some fft^e In »e 

Kcfk,—#Xjre \ToiSHqg |he

Standard H—rSeuipr: lSvqJyn .paly, 
Eddie Jones, Lulu Chamberlin, Tend 
GiUis, Percy Hardy, Maggie Gable,

Fransen. Junior: Allée Mellon. Pearl 
Gainer, Kwock Kee, Bert Roberts 
tequal), .Marjorie .fltickson, . Wary. 
McLean, Gep. Dfxon, Edna xRassApg- 
tbwatie. Floyd Quigley. ,_i

t-C—James Aidanv Amy Thompson^ 
Wesley Jopea.-Jack Melton,Jaanfe Mac
donald, Gladys McKernan, .Lprna 
Saunders, Fred Sçhlender, Edith
Watters.

1 B—Thomas Coulaon, Maggie 
Xrddza, Eileen Greene, J*m Magee,ef 
Cecil RoblnsonvEva Carr, Algol -Frau 
sen, Lydia 1 JiuIT, Marian Duly, /I.er* 
enz Weiisel, Irene Basslngttvxvalte, 

|llayden Powell.
JenpleiSchuUz,.Herbie Thomas, Ar

thur Adajn. Nettie JHa.udie, Aar)y 
Smith, Mtiry Macdonald. George. 
Schultz, ' "Helen Macdonald, -Mah’ 
Toflg, Sara-Moore.

' Itlwg JÜdnavd seiiool.
Stùnddard V—Everett Miller, Allan 

Fraser, W ru y KirtflOllu. pearl M.C- 
Cviaixt, Elizabeth 1 lelsel.

Sfandar I-V—-Senior: : CjliTord Brad- 
1 Earl Furst,

4-ftrorrt Tuesday's Daily.)
*A party of prominent -British fin-- 

anciers, headed by Sir Edward Ten- 
pant,, who are making a tpur of Qan- 
Ada, are expected in Edmonton in 
the course of the next few days .from 
the south. After .a brief stay In the 
city they will leave by special train 
over thé G:T.P. for the, east.'While in 
Vancouver Sir Edward 'delivered he-<j 

I f fore- the Gânadbm Clu% «MHklrig rid-’ 
..dress ..entitled “Canada fr.hm the Im

perialistic and Financial Stajidpoint. 
Having Issued .a warjiing ruraiqst Qie 
inflation of re(ii. estate, values he urg-
ed- thiOse who looked to the future 
CahÀda. to do everything in . thejr, 
power: to enc.aumge tne building m> 
of toduetrigs. Ftoancial affairs, ha; 
said, were:largely-allied arRh for-elsn 

,affairs and a disturbance inrPersia to- 
d$y rhight affeot-the market in'Van- 
couver."As business men they could' 
net Ignore their relations with t-pé 
reel of the w;orld. Today on Riis con
tinent there were .’two sources 

(AIWW da.nser. .The e»iiptry to the, 
■south aff-imied the Monroe Doctrine 
In-the ttnited States, and South -Am-j 
erica. There were -two nations that 
had .never, and would never recog
nize the -Monroe Doctrine—Germany 
afld Jipan, ope op the cast and tiief 
other on the west, and both probably 
the most efficient in,the .world. .Roth 
Canada And the Atnttod States refus
ed free entry to the Oriental eml-; 
grant! Behind the laws Canada was 
thus ,making against foreign nations 
she réùsf Jllive ."the po,Trer'.to enforce

il DEÀJÎS DOUR FUM

vm BY BY
"fflE-A-IWES”
Clanbrassie, Ont.

“Two years ago, Ihe ' doctor made 
. forty-four galls on me, and thep said 
, he had done all; he coUld for me. I was 
.suffering with intense Kidney Trouble 
.end Inflammation had set in. Two 
other doctors were consulted and agreed 
that nothing could be done to help me.

Qnthe recommendation of anejghbor, 
I took “Fruit-a-tives” and they cured 
me. ‘ To-day, I take “Fruit-a-tives” as 
my-only,medicine. 'I-am in excellent 
health, .and “ Pr.uit«a-tive6 ” is the 
medicine that cured me after I had been 
at Death’s Door for months.

-Lam glad to be able to give you this 
testimonial. Itimay benefit some other 
woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
believe that I would not be alive to-day 
had I-not used “Fruit-a-tives1*.

Mrs. P. E. WEBBER.
“Fruit-a-tives” — by its marvellous 

action on the kidneys — completely 
restores These vital organs to their 
normal strength and vigor—and cores 
every;tsaee of Kidney Trouble. “Frûit- 
a-tives” is the only medicine in the 
world made of fruit;

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
Atdealersyor from Fruit-.a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL TO 
BE OPENED AT ONCE

INSTITUTE CAMPAIGN 
FOR BUYING-AT-HOME

where a suitable ifunotion willi.be .av- 
ragreed, which Will include the s«io*-i,6hAW,' Hârry Thémson 
Ing -of patriotic eopgs. amd ,ap oeatiati.( 
by some disttagutohed public man 
In jthe al'ternoon ttoére .will be »pqrt»l; 
at tne Exhtteitien Pa-rk, and In RMS 
evening a free patr-letjc -concert ter 
the Thistle Rink, arid rntarihly -a sec
ond concert of similar character -In'* 
the Sepnrate Sehool Mall.

The ne.xt uieetliyg of the citizens’ 
committee will-be held next Katurelay-1 
ex enitig, wIren’1 it is-exjx-cted t-hat the 
suh-commktecs will have phepared 
their reports and the detatioil :tSr- 
rasigemeht Of the program wifi bel 
made-ptrtrtlo. 1

Hoard* of Trade of Kdmoatoa awl 
Stratlicona Will Urge That CHIeen* 
of Twin Cille* Give Preference to 
Good* Maanfaetured and Produced 
In Thl* JMulrict,

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) . 
The secretary of the Edmonton

XVe, therefore, ask that our salorles board of trade has issued the follow- 
thls yea.r be raised by an additional . ... .. _amount equal to the régula- Increase me artlc,e <leallne wUh the BuyjnR" 
of High S^ihoot teachers fo«r each at“home Campaign, which is • to “be*-Ln-
y*Q>r, that is, that our salaries be in- augurated Jn the Twin Cities: 
creased by $200, instead of $100, our It is pretty generally recognized 
Tegular increase, the s-aid increase to that Edmonton and. Stratlicona are ii.n- 
é&te 'from Jantia.ry 1st, 1911.*' need of greater industrial activity and
" The communication was signed by the increased pay-rotls 'which would 
^red S. Car-r. C.P.A. Keffer,' R. H. ensue. The board of trade, the city 
Roberts, E. L. Fuller and J. M. council and other organizations, . ns 
Clendinnin. well as many individuals, "have been

The comparative statement of pal- very active in endeavouring to secure 
&ries„received by teachers in-the more development along these lines, with 
important centres of the west, sub- some measure of success; but much is 
mi-tied to the bo^rd at the opening-of feti]1 b.c des$1*ed in that direction, 
thrv vAiiir eh xxvnfi thot Industrial activity not only put into
naîfl i„ *21 th,° circulation a lot of money In the shape

1® t,an,of wages, but It also creates a better 
those pa 1(1 in any other of the centres market for the raw material, and there 
m mL<>n<'(i" '-s no Person making his living in Ed-

The following expenditures hy the monton. no matter what his oceupa- 
committec on sURpMes for furnishing tion. who Is not benefitted, dirtetty 
the principals office, library and or Indirectly, by development of indus- 
teachers’ westing room of the Oliver tries in the city.
séhool, were approved by the board: The boarfl of trade, in considering
Blowey-Henry, $112.60; Graham & this matter, recognized that if -.m 
Reid, $81.26; Gampbell Furniture Co. business of existing factories in the 
«28 city could be doubled, this would be

Action Was Approved. a»out as desirable as doubling tho
The «immittee on building and-» number of factorles WUh tms object

mmTendaetr,edfTt„d;>n r° àug^e T Buylng-amorn^carnpaigm

commendation of BuilcMng Commis- wlth a view to aussesting to the cittt-
sioner Turner, they had authorized ofis 0f Edmonton and Strathcona that 
the exiienrUture of an additional preference be given tTl goods of local 
$3”i0 for the'ipst-anation of a htrmifièr manufacture, so far as their wants
and humidoetat at the new Oliver 
sehxX)l. The action of the committee
was approved. ~

The provision of seating accom
modation for the auditorium of the 
new High School was referred to th0 
committee on supplies, with instruc
tions to report, to the board.

The boys of the public school will 
be invited to compete for medals of
fered by the W.C.T.U. for the best

can be supplied locally. Tt is believed 
that if every citizen of the two towns 
will oyally and persistently insist on 
their dealers —illing. their orders w'ith 
goods of local manufacture, an enor
mous impetus will be given to local 
industrial development.

A special committee was recently in
structed by the board 'of trade to look 
into the possibilities this suggestion 
offered for industrial expansion. This 
committee invited a number of repre-

L'VJlj'iU ll, GWK6 X.-ri,»V 1}1I, X I.*f $ «V C
1-C1T. 1 larry -Wni-reii, jporptfl'y.Color.

_ÿtoflHapd ill. —-Serilor: 
iUtclriuHn. V4q4<-t Haseelt, :Rebcrtl 
Mc-AHiztw, Eunice .«Orvat

I'ltieharels, l>r<toiaml ' ‘ .Lehqjanh.:l
lx 1-tL.-ÎL-. ' **.8.1 Jdiz;.' . i.r-----..ci.kMi.Wi'

Have Bulhling Made Ready for 
Oeeiipation Dining Easier Week 
—-Pi'Ovlnelal "Teachers' Association 
Will Hold Convention In Xew 
School.

(From Tuesday's Daily.) 
Arrangements have been made with 

lthe contractors for occupying the

Â Welcciiî2 Qiù

ChoccÆhD :./L,ATJZ&
Cavdÿ Co
: p - -

Shoe Boils, Capped 
fioett, Bursitis

are bard to cure, ypt ’

_ >e fly.........
Isli. DoeSiiot bliste r or remove1 
the hitir. < nr$>6 any l-ntT or GwcUing. Horne can 
be "worked. fJ.t/0 per bottle,delivered.Book t> D ftov.

AJ&SORBINÊ* (mankind, Bl-00 -L«»ttic.)
i «irBoiIe,4jrul8« R, Old Sores, Bwelliii»s. Ouüre 
VsrJcflBé Vein#, Varicosities. AUavft Pnîn.
W_v 201 Temple St., SprmBtidd. M

LSfflIAilS LUI.. îloiitrrel, CeuRdlan Agcnle. ^
âL». (tirpjshed by Mirtw Bole & Wyimc Co., Wincipvu. 
Tiie Matieiuil.-.Brue 8 Chemical Ce.. Winmpeg C&itaiy ; 
2nd lîen^srtûivtkos. Cui Ltd., ‘V^flecavei.

iRititoi'ttS; T->r<T>na$ml LetHOCtnn.T 7iüntor: Wna S.-olt. .Slary ;>Sehn.idt>|m^®ajn^^"
Theruas S^par l. Olive W.arren,’1 me party -înciuuv

"liObelt Ratl-e. RU'Vjmi Qrtlieh. ÏL
, "T " "■ ’ ;

Stamlard hankersï ï^nflon.
i KctiAetli iSoukey, Aonle vMay. iRoss' ■ • -’
jiKfnzelln. Jfin ">t»>t,in*en. 04is Orttiebj 

fairmr-n Wllstm. Juniors: Oflbert 
*C-Àlat(gal, Mav .-Sagt Shafer;K r —Ævi)i

dWi
t

ONE .ICTiQN IN.vlL. ;*. G. 'IV.-aUBT. I 

T.,
•Until the .determination of UiéliVuttse, .pokert"Werner.

Boyal Bank case, there wjll the .*0| ;J„Gv*rJennie *th»w. Allie 
action with respect to-tfte , Gyrtle-basyé, . Je.-v.i tRoberLs.
paid into court by:the .Union ynmr-pof , li^stmd, Martha .Ketm. ,-Lydl* AVeturer.1 
minion lîanks. BéCere ;>tr. -Jatslléé^ ytelia’Munn. Jiilluk Aittnahn, VX-ubne>l 
Beak iTuesdiiy, Prank ,-liMrdr ;litohnrds. Marie $luW. Ste)J& *tfig 
K.C., counsel for the /Alberta an,d ,i:<>»ale, 'WHlle -WitLson, J»clt :Leh>l

' '%■ hi ‘/p?!?' . " U

-Briçki
GAR'lW

Expenses. 
" Morton Co... $12.95, 

. . .. -7-15,

Total . . . .
KMar. 3-1—Check

. . .. . . $661,84ri
outstanding 7.35

Great WRtdmvays Railway CoRJpiïtiyll màfthi' 1 T’
made application for a stay-of pro. J.1J.—Aille Mirc.Dpnald. BalnK.
ceedmgs in the action *ro«*ftt ' >,4yy iF|am*r. .14* -Rleke ' Jeesle ,B<#1. :«at-§Mar. 9—S. M- Mo 
the Brovlnce againet t^é- Htlhegy .itta ,«uUêiink»i Firanjt lUtfa. Tuili
ftiRIPàny and ùte Canada .$Çest Cpp, .nan» 4alw. »16rtlia -Ru.oge, vHatWlfcMaf. 31—:l-n bank 
struction Coeip»ny for the recovers TaMier. Merman ifîletiert, lïoe VoeMt-i 
of this money, until .After the dia- eke, Minniei.Fraesr- 
Iiosition by the Supreme Ccatfjt of ttio, ‘La.-^X and fi: Theodore Woda$e.' 
action brought to recAver .tBe tfc- Martha Bieogrt." .factfle MaqDotifca'fll 
600,000 in A..& G. 'W. bon^-money, r.izle MaeKriv, DoCothv George, 'H&tis 
now held by the Royal Benk. I i.cfss, fGrnce Qlaom Rntti.

■ J - Clarry. deputy nttohuey g eu-;, JU>b.?it Xl(fnai)u. 
era-l, consented to this prd.er being l6e*ie. Malt. Oryprey ".y<it>nml<*«: 
made, providing the de.feiun of tbe, TélD YMh'enteck. )bt.V ;M*|$er:
companies was filed. With a vtei»1 Robert Brun,. A'.nln Schester, Stella «roomed house occupied by Mr. and 
to preventing <i multiplicity of ao- I’linpipson. D: Gre(a Fraser, Irene ilBS.* S. Robinson, situated on the 
lions, MK Justice "'Beck 'granted 'the •$fnkttes'.'toi.rrr WrlVtle, nbderfck fe'afi-" PtuMhcoria road, ’ n short dlstopoe’

tbem'.-GaipaSa was a free coputf-y ,»pd •a flatlon .but she owed her freed opt Instructions Have Been Issuctl to

and her nationhood to the .protection 
v.thic.h she enjoyed as part pf the 
tJmpir.p. The burden op'Croat .Brit- 
a in - today was great. Australia, New 
ÿealapti.Apd Cainaida had fill adopterT 
a ;pi#ti<-y that wps jnimleai to çertgtrf 
nations. AVorc they prepared to 
stand».By • tnat policy ajid shoulder, 
their responsjbilities7

SW'tohW.nfrwiprocJty he "aOidrthRt High'ëchôôVimmediately. The janitor 
1pITZ' has been instructed to have the 

”55} we . Z Î2* school ready during Easter week for fstacles , there -were to -the free ex- ... . , - - „„ |ft.tif.ee of .products .the better it was the ^ convention ana for de
fer the éonsuniera ied ‘,p «rent. cu^t,,°" h-v:,lhe verte”« c,a9ses im"i
—L—_y ,ti ~ ■ Imediately after.

rlor I building is not yet complete
the famous war correspondent and in the science wing as a good deal 
Black attd White *rtl»t. and Mr. i°r the necessary equipment must he 
Leigh Wood, of-the firm of Brown,-sent from the old country. Neither is

— - ■ j/ye domestic science department 
u ready, as there still remains some 

[ work to be done on the shower baths.
But the standard classes have been 

completed. The gymnasium and aud
itorium are complete and the seating 
is now being installed. A good many 
visitors have already gone through 
the High school and have been very 
much, struck with _the beauty and 
strength of the interior finish and 
construction.

Teachers’ Convention.
The first educational use to which 

the building will lie put will be the 
accommodation of the annual con
vention of the Provincial Teachers' 
association. The convention will be 
welcomed by Mr. PE. Butchart, 
chairman of the board, and Mayor 
Armstrong/

(From'Wednesday’s Daily.) 
V-JAr.C.A. IUlJLDING FI ND. 
ts. IF. iRoes," irepsprer, ..r<p<tfts as. 

(foUttwa—
Feb. 2Sr—lu bank.....................$98.49 ,
Mar. 14—'Rents.......................... 150,4)0

IlMtir. 14—Life membership
Mrs. Bulyea

’(blar. jl—BubFerlptlons 
tected.... . . .

col-
23.00

283.00

$654 ,.t9

HOUSE wi;b.NEI>.
Shortly after pipe -.o'clock 

«evening fire broke out in the

$654.49,
1

lash
twotl

application, and the action will he 
staid on the putting in of the de-, 
fences of the ■ Companies wli-lilri iv| 
tfeek, until the ultimate deterewtnai 
lioh of the Royal Bank action. By 
Ihe decision of the-Sopreme Court lit

and the disposal of the $1,460.000 
now ill court will depend on tl.e 
imlgment of tl«e court the .Royal 
Bank case. ffj

IS AFTER THK ALTOISTS.

(From Tuesday’s .Dally.)

the southerly approach to the.
X- cvçr tlié gaakatchiAan. .H*«-

ileman. ; . 2 , - Ifropi
’ 1 Rutherford Si-hool. | brjdge

Rtan,darda il. and IH.—Part 31 )ng Its ty-igle 4n a defective stove 
/May ■"WaliaitOr. Mat-go ret Smiles, pipe, >the-bltue nnpidly seettred
j Jatnes Davis, Sydney Wtitson. ' 'Pa** ,*1*88 ihold rin ^hc dry ivood building.; 
-2: 'Robert McNellfy, -atyrtle Dixon, though Mr. and Mrs Robinson were1 

■1 ' ' --—*- tèkit*t-4v- a. -c .tho 'time they .were-.j
the flames and

ftvere < bilged to leave hastily without 
oven removing any articles of furnl- 

—>o-i- - the
Standard L—tPart 2 : Jeanle Whit

l low, Jestile Miller, Lila. >y#llntor, L»w- ’:ti$re>. XX'ithln a few minutes 
retice Morrow. Part 1: David -rti'n- tn: e was eriveloped In flames 
Sheriff,' Alien McNellly, Bessie >$f <?r- "tiy ilia Ur razed -to the .grojind, all the

Chief Eusor has determined to L ® IV Class- Peggy Good,
a atop to the wanton disregard of tile, «W"- ’ j^.y yfifL
regulations regarding -speed Umits, Pffrt 1: B^h .Browm Jack Rruû^

i„ tv,» BarhaEa IwrUng. J*art ... .iftW

r->w, -Amy La|nb.
WitiltiMlalv MM

Stuntorde I., ft. and III.—C laaesj 
Eva Maya». R.Uth 

.Peggy (loot).

Clinic i.is of th.e bjiildlny: being de-:

Hucleles Enijploymeni Agency
lleadquarters for Farm, 

Railroad and Domestic Help
805 First Street, Edmonton

essays on The cigarette and tobacoo ’ sentatlve manufacturers to meet them 
hal>iV* Four medals .two of gold nnd to discuss the situation. A conference 
two of silver, win be offered. Free was held in the board of trade rooms

^yesterday afternoon, anti the project 
was taken up most enthusiastically, 
and a campàign will# at once be set on 
foot.

During the course of the discussion

literature on the subject will be pro
vided. The offer of the W.C.TU. to 
arrange this contest was readily ac
cepted by the board and the superin
tendent of schools will be instructed 
to give them every* assistance.

RECIPROCITY.
Propos»! for a Wider Dfeasnre Intro

duced I* the W»iWn*<on House.

Washington. April 10.—A joint re
solution to equalize the benefits of 
reciprocity between the agriculturists 
and manufacturing sections of the 
country and requesting the president 
th open negotiations with Canada to 
secure a supplemental re.ciprocity 
contract was Introduced in the House 
today by Representative Prouty of 
Iowa. It would place on the free list 
all meats and packers products, wheat 
flour. ryeâ fur. oatméàl, farm imple
ments, and other such machinery, cut
lery and lumber products

Smallpox at Ottawa.
Ottawa. April 10—‘There are forty 

pbofcla on P.Srter's Island in qua ran* 
tine. Thirty-nine of them have smaU- 
rx*x. Col. W- White's house on Wur
temberg street, has been placed un
der quarantine, tlie maid in his house 
Waving developed smallpox. The 
nlirses on the Island state that the 
patients are progressing favorably, 
arid the majority are able to be u*p 
:U)cl around.

,7 ■ " »■ " ■■■■■■■
“Our baby criés for ÇhàmberlàTn’s 

Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs. T. B. 
Kendrick, Rnsaca. Oa. “It is the best 
cbuçh remedy on the market for 
cdughs, colds and of<rap.M For sale 
by Dealers everywhere.

numbers and lishts set forth 
hy-laws and provfnciaj 
la ting to the drivin? 
vehicles within tjie city.

Since the automobile season

of- motor Senior Second: Peter Hunter, Mar>> 
| Leslie. Junior Second: James lfun-

has ter.
Riverside School.

it was pointed out that in some com
modities of daily use the goods pro
duced locally are actually of superior 
quality to competing brands brought 
in from other- centres and sold at a 
noticeably higher price. This it was 
thought, corner about either through 

, thoughtlessness or ignorance on the 
part of the consumer or dealer, or be
cause i*ie dealer, as was shown to be 
the case in some instances, makes a 
larger profit on the outside goous 
sold at higher prices. It was felt 
that if the housekeeper çould be shown 

- that every time she accepts an import
ed substitute for gooods which tre 
made in Edmonton orStrathcona, she 
is tending to prevent the dtvelopment 
of her husband’s «usines?, and getting 
no better article, or perhaps -paying 
more money for inferior goods, she 
would get the habit of asking for 
goods of home production.

The campaign is in the hands of a 
strong committee, consisting of Messrs 
H. H. Cooper, chairman, and Messrs!* 
C. H. Bradley, A. B Campbell, A. W.- 
Campbell. W. H. Clark, A. T. Cush
ing. H. W. B. Douglas, R. Kenneth, H 
V. Shaw and Purvis and Dodd of 
Strathcona.

|jefc-0>ad.
HHITish Etsnrüüs

;Sir JSd«varil -Tango nt anil two 
.. . ... . . . . - .-othi.r: or Abe party of British finan-1

lorth In the Borh.itta Ilartlmt. a! fieorse - j(;|s wg0 during the last few months
statutes le- tUXiul; .Tearile Glllis, James t^ve h . twri € j t ai

. «enlnr Sennn.l- Peter Hunter. Marvl,.^. Zgg in Edmonton yesterday,'

hy 'the mqftitrvî train from
:----------- ----- — , (LOMM t'!^ .and .leaving i.n th.e .U^ter-

opened, Chief Ensor atates that apar;j , m-^Tinruid McKenna *' • special car over G-T.P.
rom the exceeding of the speed limit4 ' y>tpftiuard HI. Harold Mcivenpa.

Uly a small proportion o-f the'owners Çlsanor Millar, Irene Frazer. Friee- 
of cars in the é»y have taken ouf a Dton il>ja2*1’.
license or carry the coi-respondlng StanddAl II. rKathleen McKenna,
number on thé back. The sjleeding G<^>'e, W.!ls"n’ „ ' _ : .
on Jasper West and other parts oti Sta-ndurd I.—-Esther .Prhe>. 
the city is a constant menace to life Leclllan Cameron, John
and lhnb, especially as drivers arc- -* ™r- t . 
negligent in the matter oif lights after Cenlrdl School.
nark The notice are in receive In- Stanilard JA.—Class A: ...
structlons to get the names o( -thoee' MaeValton. Mary Mills. Gertie Smith, home.” he said, “that the fewer oh-

’ PnHiRa Rariifir Clarence <Jrev. Cla@s .sftaclee there.are to the free exchange
is for

Çdyal, tiarry Guest, predicted a quiet yeàr in British pol-

;Tohn

/From Tuesdja3T’s Daily.)
WRIT OF HAREAS CORPl S.

. On the affidavit of Walter Bilton. 
;|rnow confined in the guard room jn tne 

R. N. W. M. P barracks at Fort Sas
katchewan/ serviqg a monut's term for 
selling liquor to minors, a writ of 
habeas corpus was issued from the 
Supreme Court Qffice. .Tuesday, di
rected to A- E. C. McDonnell, inspec
tor of the R. N. W. M. P at Fort Sas
katchewan to produce the prisoner be
fore Mr. Justice Beck on Thursday, 
April 13th at eleven o’clock am. Bit
ten, the bartender jn the Mansion 
hoyse at -Fort,Saskatchewan, was con
victed before G. S. Worsley, on Febru-: 
ary 10th, on a charge of selling liquor 
to minors, and was sentenced to one’ 
month in the guard room at Fort Sas
katchewan without the option of a 
flue.

40 YEARS PROOF
You don't need u> experiment In treating Spffvin, Rlngbene -.'urb. 

Splint, Onpi»d iiv<k. 
Swollen Joints. Old 
Sores, or any Lmtucucâs in utitti or DeatsL
KENDALL’S 

Spavin Cure
bis been the wurld-wide remedy fori» years.

Jelmville. Que., Jan. 1.1808.
I hare need tout medicine for nearly fortr years, and now I take the liberty to ask you to forxvard one of your 

book» tv me. I oi:ve bad ft herwyitb two Bog Spavins. I tried roue Cure and et the end of four menthe he was ns emooUi a» the day bee as fouled. -Youri respectfully, John Smith.-
#1 ft 1 Kittle—C for #5. Get our book “A Treatise On 

The iluise • at tinders or wrlto us. 3W
Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., Eooslrors Falls. VL

fries sets.)* 
LIMlMÊHT

LIMITED
WTO C.CRI

THE
ORICINA

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINARDS
LINIMENT

>r 1 .....
n-hitt reticent cektiriling the object ot 

visit ;to Çorijiiia, mçrely ,stating 
that,fle is here ’’to spy out-the land.’’ 
Ill an In ten-lew yesterday he express
ed hlmnelf guardedly as approving 
te principle of the reciprocity agree
ment with the United States. “I hold 

Harman the view of the governing bofly at

striictions to get the names of thoas--v-—„    ________ ____who fall to take out a license or who BolUfle Barber, Plrireflee Grey. Glass stacles there .are to the free exch
disregard the speed limit prescribed‘ B: Nellie Ross, Esther Mills, Ethel of commodities the better It is 
bv the eitv at ten miles per hour. I Royal, Jim McKenzie. Welmre Ra*.|the grërit mass of consumers”

”---- - ------ ---- ->'-‘->1 - .O.UiLv.

Flefcermae Droirue.1.

Lacrosse, Wis.. April 10.—When his 
fishing boat lodged on a submerged: 
dam In swift water and capsized, Leo 
Smith, a fisherman of Dresback. Minn., 
was drowned In sight of his wife, whof 
stood on the shore. Charles Crameri

by the city at ten miles per ..w... .Lights and numbers are regulated • (>'.aSs - Jewel
by a provincial statute, passed in ‘Annie Grant.
1906, and amended In 1907, regard-'-----------------------------<-----
hig motor vehicles, which reqHires Winnipeg's Nett Tubercular Hospltiil.
‘hat every vehicle driven in a town' Winnipeg, April 10—The plans 
or city shrill have attached to the ha»’e bti^n-' aééSpted of Herbert1 R. 
bock a tàÿ. ’carrying the number ot Push for the ctvie "tubercular ho»-, 
the permit in tellers not less than ;i>ital. to cost abquj $200,000. 
five inches high, .So as to be plainly -' —‘ '•
visible at all times during the day- S| 
light. After dusk It is required that 
a lamp shall be carried to light up, / 
in si conepldilous way, the game tag, jf 
sq that the numbers can be plainly " 
visible to anyone in the rear of the ^ 
vehicle. In addition to this, the ” 
motor must carry two lamps with 
the numbers displayed on" the giflée 7f

ON The verge of a
FAMINE IN MEXICO.

Agua prieta, Mexico, April 
1.0*—CondHIoqs are rapidly 
Shaping themselves in the

...__ „ , _ of Chihuahua and

.in letters five Inches in height, so ae y Sdnora, Mexico, for a crisis 
to he readily discernable to any one / more serious than the loss of 
in front of the vehicle. y ,lfe In battle. Americans in

Hereafter Chief Ensor states that ÿ 
failure to comply with these regiila- * 
tlofle will be prosecuted xvlthout die- y 
crimination. In ease of • conviction, y 
the maximum penalty Is $50 -and y 
costs. ■ ™:

Rains Improve Sec<l Brel.
r4

these two states declare 1 that 
unless the rebellion is ended 
with peace overtures very * 
soon-nil Northern Mexico will A* 
experience a disastrous Jam- 
trie. Because of the spirit of 
unrest ahd general discontent 
prevailing lust autumn, little 
wheat was planted, and ao ,lo-Winn.peg, April n-^enere,e ratos |

IrinV^d have’igreatly improved the ÿ «ny soil has beqn tilled this

life by 
boat.

dinging to the
< j-1 seed bed. Farmers welcome the In- % spring, 

overturned, j terruptlon to seeding tis top soil Was ^
too dry. . #*#»## |*i!*li*'too dry.

I|ics, holding the view that the Lords, 
would pass little opposition -to Mr.j 
Asquith’s -‘bill providing for the re
form .of the upper house. Sir Edward 
was accompanied by Melton Prior 
and F. R.-S. Balfour. ‘ ’j

T.WO BLACK MOB’ -CASE. 
Ownership pf two black pigs wtihj 

V white • Spots fin them was to dispute 
tf)|s morning Jn the pisiclct ,gq«rt be- 
fete Wls Honor Judge Noël and ,po .less 

;.t than fifteen witnesses .were qn. flahtl 
* td tell what they kbew of the porkv 
-y ere. The action was (me of replevin; 
ÿ brought by. Dan Brox, a Spruce Grove" 
>= farmer against Hermann Leebrlck. a: 

farmer of the satpe district. Pigs be- 
longing to the nlalnttff, tt seems from 

fi the evidence, were accustomed to 
roam the countryside at their own 

.... sweet will. Two were missed from 
the‘-number. -Under dlrecttohs -from’i 

■" the plaintiff. Hte bailiff <*f Stony Plain 
fliade a search of the defendant's pre- 
nrities and discovered ‘two pigs ans- 

y wering to the description mV -those lost 
bythe-nlalntiff. shut up to a Shed. Theij 

4 dstondaht claims-that the animals ore, 
if. his awn, ana the plaintiff that they?! 
a pire hié” Tpey ire now in the pos-U 
j., session qf the bailiff apd the owoer-ff 
ÜÎ ship -*tlll 'be(decided .today in the rDtst-«) 

rfet court. The taking'of -evidence Iwj 
If toeing-continued-this-iftespoon. J. M 
y McDonald is appearing tor the plain 
« .tlff iWd «,< «T. Ryndhtan tor -the de

Jl'DfiMF.N.T FOR MISS MacDOUGAI.I.. I
;Çhiçf -Justice Harvey has given 

judgment )n %jne case MacDougall vsj 
Potter, an action to settle the basis 
Of dissolution of a partnership formed 
on .May 17th, 1899. Difficulty arose 
over the fact that for the first seven 1 
years of the partnership satisfactory ‘ 
books ware not kdpt, and some even 
of those kept had been lost. In most 
of £he questions in dispute, the plain
tiff Miss MacDougall succeeds, and 
coats are ordered to be paid by the 
defendant.

The .contending1 parties conducted a 
seed supply business under the firm 
name of >Potter and MacDougajl.

Don’t Delay
In getting your supply of g

‘ Stock has just arrived and 
Ourwe guarantee it to be 

full strength.

In lots of 51b. 
or overPrice

18c Ik

2(10
KING

i at the
Jasper Avenue, East.
Ell WARD VIIARHAVV

GEO. H. GRAYDON
DRUGGIST.

UwdinijCenfcd*. for 
ever iwlf s century 
—used iiievery comer 
of Ae world where 

»uf f er from 
ead its 

•ties—

Hr. Morse’s 
Endian 

Reel Pills,
stand higher in public 
estimation than any 
other*, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their tneriL Physicians 
pyeseribethem.

25c. a box.

LOANS I ntt rest ( 
Nevr j 
Excvedmg

ON IMPROVED FARMS 
Advantageous Terms

No commission; Lowest expenses; 
prompt attention.

< CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Comer Jasper rind Tldril St.
G. II. GOXVAN, Local Manager.

Home Made Syrup
lor one-hall thr Cost, 
is made by dissolving 
White So gar in 

Water and addingI
MAPLEINE

F the popular flavor- 
ing. It also flav- 
ors Puddings, Cake 

F Pros tings. Candles, 
/ etc. Grocers sell 
, Mapleine. It not, 

seirid 50 cents for 2 
I oz. bottle.

CRESCENT MiG. CO. 
Seattle, Wash.

SEMI -WEI 
EDITIO]

VOLUME V

PUBLIC SCHI 
UNSATISF/

Dr. Robertson Sa 
is Discontent 

Product
Canadian Associated Pr« 

Liverpool, April II'—I 
son, the well known Cam 
tionalist anil aerk-ulturi| 
adds li-. his var*vd at. 
halt ol" the sèU.rv, the 
of the Aberdeen assovi^ 
distribution of ;,ood lite 
tiers in the 1 ewer and 
parts of Canada, has ]>t| 
self to be inter\ i^vv, v: 
of ini ingrat"« a Canaua 
course of which lie .said!

- “A great stream <-r if 
is Ro ving into i'.’üia.’iai 
While 1 do !:• t SCO : i... 
large stream of forci 
pourir into our fields, i 
are we not a little y ho 
thinking that in cause a 
his l>ody from one f>la<-< 
he should instantly «om< 
rights of citizenship wit 
ing. sure he is of worthy I 

Dr. Robertson furlhvrj 
there was genera! "d iscoa 
«da with th( iin-M-ni pr| 
public Schools.

DAMAGES FOR $2 
AWARDEDAGAIl

Donald Kennedy. Telcph<| 
Recovers in Claim 
Siistiviii<‘d in Xngusi | 
at X\Ork Wpr llxhihi 
—1Th1«|iic Model l ed|

Damages aggregatin' 
awarded Donald Kcnn 
fn the action Kenn<*dy 
Fdmonton, by Mr. Jil 
in the Supreme Cot 
Kennedy sued the city 
for injuries sustained 1 
the top of a street .rnih 
tho Exhibition Droni.d: 
17th, of last year. II 
man in the employ of 
dcqiartment.

In order to draw a h 
him - he climbed one <
rallwax poists. He tr
bridle wire,, which rur 
posts, for the purpose 
spars, ar><! by s<> doing 

d .-ÿtn'« t , ail way <> 
.Rcceivlngr a severe 

to the ground, strikin', 
tb-s and wrvnrhins- hi:
f-lr'vtfir shor-k r-rr<-i\r<I
was flue t<! a leak in a 
th,- street railway systt 

At the trial of tile 
established by the plali 
o. M. Rigirar, that the 
department had known 
insulation for two mo: 
tho are-lflent, but lia ! ft 
the telephone departin'

111 view of this ne«l; 
part of the street rai 
ment. Judgment was g 
plaintiff oji the basis ni 
year's incapacity for w 
doctor’s bills and $] 
damages, a total ol' $2.i 

To illustrate the po: 
wires, insulators and p 
section or the street, 
the plaintiff, was used 
was fashioned iri wood, 
ing strung witii threac 
The position of lhe p 
time of receiving the î 
as the fault in insulat 
accurately represented, 
sar appeared for the p 

F. Bonn for the del 
ctpality.

P0PULa¥ELECffl 
MÇXIC0 ON

I iilerol Goveminent Re|l 
Contemplai ing Sm-li il 
ing to Serioiisne-s oil 
Necessity ol' C'ompf 
Measure. With l>eman| 
l::<-e.

Douglas, Ariz., Ap 
tic advices from Her 
Lorenzo Torres, of I 
ing ihe Mexican Ft 
the Yaqul fixer leg 
drawn his capdidne.x 
anu that, at the inst: 
era] government, a i 
election is to lie In 1 
The l-hform moveem 
resnlf Of nommions 
of rebel distiirbanei 
down t<x gome degret 
that th,, Fetleral m 
easioned by the s' rio 
ing aiid the nevessit 
at least in a measm 
manda of |n> popula 

lVate Oxerlort-- 
Madcro’s Vamp, \ 

Mexico, via I.arodn,
—Peace oxertiires ft 
since- the Mexican 
San were laid ltel'or 
Madero. the hisurre, 
«amp west pf Hustil 
day. The restiil i 
wtili a prospect th:i 
reject or accept the 
'■i a few days.

The preliminaries 
rial character, but : 
as possibly opening 
direc* negotiations , 
Madero and Mexico 
what terms he xyoulc 
Kenqr irader„ said 
repeat the statemrn 
Senor Mhdero wa<U 
pausing great har.lsl 
injuring industry a 
’"nse suffering, not 
fishting, hut on „on


